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  A fouekgme accekt i$ "$uasXZy citx$idefect te be fhe me$t ea$iiy appareast marker
of xopt-geativefte$s for she cagvkgX dvb$csurver ewf a lkxtgscage asser. WhSXe it is
debgtabKe wkeÅíher $ecomsd gangasage lekmers caA ackkeve rmestive-gike asbkaity in
ptther kftxtguage kreas $uch a$ syxtkx or semalttic$, secend Xaxguagif pkoes"1"gy
ts "ften a bSg k#rdie for laftguage Eearaers and a cgntentious Ss$"e fof sec"nd
lnstguage acqui$ieieft researchers. Ngmerous tlteories te accGesemt foer the
exkstemecefttokexisSence/farify "f exampies cf ftative-iike second XaRgljagee
preltasncia{ion exi$t, everfap, compete axtd ceincide. Whife age of gnset i$ $tas
seen by mafty, $nch ks Abrahamsse= and Hy}tenstam Åq2e09År, as a key facter in
thi$ fieXd ef stwdy, osher researckers are focu$ing on the pltokegegical sy$tem
ef the learttew's Li akdi its infilkettce amect intefferextce oen that of ekÅë L2.
  Accofdi"g to Carey (2002), many errors in secoxxdi }axxguage pfextltnciat2cxt
axe cau$ed by {ramsfer. "Wkees a langueage gearneer aktempts t" prodimsce L2
s"li#ds, their relgtive $"cee$s as apprcacking the taTget is xeliaxtt "it theif abiXity
tw disas$"ciate theif L2 utterasnce from theRr fepeftoire of Lg pkereemes aemd
aiEophorses" (Åëafey, 2oo9, para. 2År. Learners xeEy orm tkeir xtative Xftasgukge$R
phoxtegogical system$ to interpret fofeigrt $ousnd$. For sueÅëe$$fu1 a$similftti"ft
akd ger"ttsunciatSesc of noit-nasive soumed$ it is zzecessary for tke$e forcSgws $#tt#d$
to be eenÅëeptually separased ffem the so"xtd$ in tbeir LX.
   Typical peenllrsciasion error$ by JapaAese Ll iekreers ef ffitglksh afe
addisiexx of veweX$, eharectefi$ed ess '`Katakana ffxtgK$h" axtd diencukty witk
Eltglish vewei and consemeant coxxtrasts sucix as feme/, /ec! amsd /A/, /b/ amsct f
vf axtd the infameus Af aftd /rf distinctiolt. ComsQftaftt clussers al$o geerevade
difficxlty. Regarding vaswels, the Japane$e invexxtery is sub$tafttialgy $mLagler
than thaÅí of Engiish. CensekaRs$ ciusteTs are Eireite{S in tkke ekset awwct do meet
occuur in tke coda. Tke eniy ncn-voweg that casc occur in she fuae pesitS*st of a
coda is the Aa$aYn/ftxtct it$ aXlophoRe$ /m/ ftnd /rp/.
   The majafity of $tikdiSe$ in tke subject of secondi SRxtgaxage phgstoXegy
xe
initSalgy foecessed ewre #niy gef"dwctiott. L2 leewsuersX percepSi#en of foxeigrm $"gmeds,
sepeseraseti fr#rm gexewctas,ctSeme, i$ meow axx estabEisked fieEct ime seecasmedi laxxgecscge
acgwi$itSon. ThS$ e$$ay wiii revkew promixxent theefie$ regayding $eceftd
Sesftguage gekptme,"S#gy, asud examine feceme studies about tkÅë devektgememe "f
percepsi#n of msscglk$h $ewwstds ky Li Xapaftese Eegmexs.
X. PvamikeaS Tkeegie$ in SeeonG ga"guage Phexetogy
  Seeoitdi Xattguage phasmeelogy ltas "ftesc beext a$$essed thfewsglt the psi$m #f
asge cas#straint$. aesseradiy th,e age of ext$et of L2 acqg,isktiome, was $eifn a$ thee
me$t imegeoxtgnt factew. Tke exkstemsce asrmd sethacity of foereigme kceents, takeme as
evidence gf incpeffect $ecestd language acqwisision, have eften beees ased se
sugepoft tke Cfiticak erefind Hypothe$i$ ÅqLennebeerg i967) awwdi, tke Re$$ extreme
hyp"shesis of as $emsitive pefiect fof iaxtguage deveiopmere's. XR an incoxclu$ive
$twdy asses$ing aTguments for and against a cTisicae periecii Mypethe$i$,
ffakutg assed Bialy$t"k itnd Hakuta (1999) wrtte thgt, "Infoermaai ebsefvftÅíioxx
ifrefutabSy sk*ws ckkldxest to be mece suecessfui thftlt adult$ in masteyikg a
$ecend lkftggage," Åqp.g78). k gs widely {hg"ght andi ob$efved tkut de$pite the
espgeewent ReewKing asctvamstage$ $asecla a$ the expexientiai kxxowledge enmed asdvaencedi
cegnitSve abikity ef adeek{$, is is chikirest wko seem to excel ik the rapSd axtct
$moitÅíh ffecqsulsS{ion itf Xaesguskge. Nevilge (199$År $kewedi persaxasSve evSdiezacff ewff
meeascroi,egk:ai dSfferemaces betweeewa eckiSdi azzdi actvsk secoxtd gkxtgesgge leeaerstew$.,
  'I iime emergdixxce of tinew { )xxkticesZ ill}ewiedi Hyposhe$is int" kSxxguSstSes is usscaEly
esccrectSred te Lemesseherg, wk# in 1967 focu$ed opt fi, xer$t lasugwage eseag#i$gtX#me,
ffe easmgegrect tinrk hi#lagicasS Ximitativxxs en fftrst lasrms,gage tearxx2wag t" ewsker
gehext"megea and #biSSties ime tke awirual werld 'shag- couxM oniy #cc"er astct kee
Ieesrxeci d"rtesg Åíhee eewly cteveiepmeutal $tage$ #f ak knimal'$ XSfe. sce neciceci
that diserljptieme #f tke xxatuyki acqwi$Stkest of a child's fifst Sangoage c"ukt asos
be fectified Xasef in gife, axtd he attempted te discever a{ wka{ age it actugily
becasme too Ratg t" ieaeren g lastggesge flljemstfy. Ixt his wofk, ike posited thass
shefe is ft cut #ff point fof kasmaes firss lasrsgasage escq"isitivme astct tkkt peSstt Ss
Rfoesstd p"befty ffft $wsmify}arixing Lem3eberg, Skeuten Åq2e09, p. Z) wrke$ tkat,
"... tkxe ages betweext tkie omset of Eamsg"age deveMepment dgering infamscy amees
tke festfgecturiitg ef brain fxRmectiems dufing pueberty fepresestted a wissd#w
inside wkich a fu$s lascguage Åëo'wld be acq#ired." LennebeygN$ tkeefy i$ ba$ed
ost neurog#gtcal pla$ticity of the brain duering ckildhoed, whick is aost as
Xk
matuwktrorm oceeers.
  Appiying thi$ thewewry to secitmed gasuguage acquisktiek is a laggcal c#sccept.
Mit$t emdscXÅís d# eramed $ecgnd laftguage hegrrmirmg a diffic"lt aftdi frlj$sera{img
exgeewSenÅëe. Xme ctontrast, few ckXdiren have tseuebke aexq#iring tk,eir xxasive
kMmegasgge. A$ Bley-Vromam's (g99e) Fzzxtdiameptal D2ffefenee wwypgthe$i$
aygues, "Act,ult lakguasge learntwg asf astm LZ as oppo$ed to aen La i$ ckafactewizewd
by wSde$pfead faiX"xe" Åq$koute#, 2e09, p.2).
  VVixetker er esos thewe ks a ewitScai perioct, tke majority of researckef$ bcRieve
thttt agff diffe$ inffaseestee secersd lameguage pkokegegy asxxd axt ekrly $taft is rwwwcin
more iikely te ieftct t# $asccess.
  Otega, Åq2e09År $tkge$:
   Vstlkke smbsle morphe$yntactic kfiowkedge, which may be diSffxcult t*
    evaS"ate outside ef the XabefaÅíory, fofelgn aeceRts are se conspiee#ass that
   they caft be desected by tke untrained ear. Thus, we tend tg thnk tkat, if
    tkere aere semsitive periods for some afeas ef L2 ieafnSng but not gtkes$,
    then phptitolggy mu$t be oke eftkese areks. (p. 22)
  It shordct be itoted ehat $ome exampkes of Lxe Zffnguage learuefs who kave
achievect esatirve-gike proemuxtciessiorm do exist Rptd have beelt d"cuerttensedi ime ehe
sscdies of B#meegaeft$, Vapt Summefest, Plaxtkerm axtd $chil$ Åq1997År. OveraSS,
the$e exesmpk$ kavff mesrky beexx d,iscoveredi in fypogggSealXy reigted Sn#g"age$
such as ssatkve Pecck Seareser$ ef Lxe ffrmgiish oer asmQthg eceftain extfaftrdinftry
kmsdivid'ual$ (fo'sup, Bou$tagewi, Tigt autd Mosellff, M., i994).
  Sc#wk, Åq2ee9År mesi#{ain$ that phomckogy is tke mosÅí $en$itive of kspect$ ef
$ecostd lkltg'wsage acquisitinit t" ftge coA$tfaints. wwff skxtgtes oljt speeck a$ tke
onSy afeit asf gareguagff whokXy sasÅëepÅíible so age cewmstraknt$ by $#ggesfing tinat
a ekarmge in the bfain whiek "ecuexs esro#xtd geuberty is re$ponsSbke foer foreigft
acÅëents astd, "thftt a CVH i$ tenabSe owiy forr speech (a rmutave gcceng) anct doe$
not ulsimately ftffect ether areas of iinguistic corapetence" Åqpp. 2'k4-2X5År.
  geSege ÅqX987, 2985 &g999År also notes ph#xtology a$ le$$ likeXy to Me improxxed
by in$stx}cti*k knd gefactice Shan etker aspects ef iaxxguage. ffis 1999 $twdy of
LX Koseam EFL gearnc:s sinowed that the effects of the araox mst of schoelSftg
altdi L2 asse kadi a muck greaser inffgea:e orm morpho$yntactie 2mpfavement
tkave gn proenasftcSatieww amofig the geayfters (Fiege, Yeni-K#ra$kiazz astd Lwi,
X999År.
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  FSege's crasa#mekge fox tlxis differs fr"ra Sc"vel'$. En wkae he wo"ki Xater meftfie
Sntij she Sgeeecin Lewewniftg Model (SLMÅr (1995), ke asserts the irwgeedimeitts
te peffect acag"i$itSosu of LZ gek#xt#Xogy afe rmet diwwe {e nfty neuerepky$gcag
mut"ratiome bwt asre psyechBpescepsuai, AcÅëerding so the SLM, evest te
adwitke"d, pe"ple mainvain the $Rmee capa:Sty as infakts fgr lasugusage
Xearkixtg, inÅëluding tke abilSty so eseveZop cowrect L2 pkextetiÅë casegorie$ ifxxd,,
shettmeticnERy, statkve-gike gerokwwtseiatio= in a $eÅëemsd gaxxgttftge. Heweever, tke Lk
pin"msetic $y${em wiSi kave ttsu infi#emece ext tke eseveXepmffnt ef the L2 $y$tem.
in eke insrodiuctkork te ex staesy whiek explered eke predictioms #ff the $LM
by invest2gating the peTceptiest ef Ilregli$k v"wel coRtrasts by Lk $pcaker$ of
Xtaliait, Fiege akes ce-aaxshew Mackasy assert that the mere $imilgf a foereigpt
$eumed is perceSved te be to a sowaftd in {he Lg, the iess Sikely i#s tkess a stffw
seusud categgry will be fofrwed. (FEege amedi MacKLay, 20e4, ge.56). AcÅëefdiag
to the SLM, pefÅëeptieit of wsnfamiliar foreigme 1ttxxgljagff sousnds witheut an
Ll eqvr$valests S$ Åífottblesome ttmect gikely to be wrongXy categort$ed knitkaRSy;
kewevef, witk sitwe axdi expe$ure, li$Åíe=ers carm fofm a mew phonetiÅë categgry
paftSculgfly if a xxew $#umedi is cemeplesifgy e"Åí$ide the pkgnegoggÅëgg $p#ce ef
the learnexhs ecgtive system. Omecee perÅëeptigzz of fofeign speeck sesaxrmds is
accurasely e$tablSshed, tki$ perception previde$ a fo"xtdasSom foer ac:wafate
prodgctioft.
  ko xegard {o simkitar soscred$, Ylege kxa$ cteveEeped wktat i$ caXXed egutvaXence
sXesssfXicatiorw Åqyslege, l995År. AÅëcrording to s.his principle, fofeekgrm so=xtcts wgX be
R$$imieatect to the Ll $eaxmed wkich {key aree m"st $imigar t". WStk fepektees
exge#$ure, tka aeaxneT may bec*me awewe "f acgeustic diffferekces ftmect begin
prodljÅëikg a sowwftd m,efe $imilew t# Åíke foxeigxx sourmd bu{ witk thec esutive
eaguivaleret actgkg as eswa intefmtectkasry. Aecording te the fheery ef eagutvaieesce
cEa$$kfieastiosc, imtexfeuescee of the intewmediewy rmative soxxxxd,s Simits the extent
so whgclt tke new so"#ct cait be accurasteXy perceived anct proctuÅëect esecgrding
to tke nofrn$ ef tke L2. Ag foT age cemstraints, the SLM pe$it$ rkitess as thee Li
gehosteskc system dieveleps wi{h age, the izzfl#ence of she Ll systexxx, wSth iss
casegefies aftd di$gikcÅíions wMX exert as stromeger inf1#efice eit the develQpiftg L2
sy$tem.
  Ameothew perception-based theery regarding secoxtd laxguage ph*zz"lffgy,
posited itltd devel"ped by Be$t (!995), is known as thff PerceptuaS As$imti}ati"n
Medel ÅqPAMÅr. Accordimg te PAM emo#-natgve sougds will be categerised by
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the ii$tener$ kcc"rding tg $imilafi{y of diffefexxce ta so"itds existing ixt theeir
asasive gehe*ggogtcal spgce. A xxsefug aspect of thi$ mcdei is shgt k propose$
m#esets for geastterms "f iftcerrect ##ct correct perceptiorm of L2 $euxds. Wke#
keafd, a foreigme seifnd wS{l be perceptually a$sSmilated by the 2istexxer im oxxe ef
three foISewing way$:
  .i . As$imeilased to a maative categ#ry
  2. A$similated a$ ak wwrwecogwisabte speeck soumed
  3. Not as$imiXased te speeck (ston$peech $oufid) (Be$f, 299S, p.194)
  Aside frem this basSc dissinctieft ix pexceptioxx, Best al$o develop$ as detaited
moctel te accewspt fos sgeecessfui axxd ljmesljcexes$fu,2 differemetiatkoxt of foxekgn $oljmedi
$egmepts, divided into $ix categgries. ysor exasmpk, the Eftggish pkeftemes /t/ altd
fd/, seemingly egsily assimxxated aitd ctistingoi$hed by Japgxte$e kear#efs, cou}ti
be de$cribed a$, Two-cressegefy Assimiimien (TC TYPEr], "each wa"xx-stative segraesct
is a$simif3{ed to a different kative ckteg#ry, and discriminatinft is expected tg bff
exeettcftems" ÅqBest, 1995, p. re95). Betk, $egment$ kfe simha,r eRottgh Åío seunds whick
exSst in Japanese amed gre di[llefent e=oljgh frottk eaeh othew ko be diiffefexttiftted amad
assimiilatect separateXy.
  Coftverswiy, the ffxtglish segmextts k/ (aRveogaf gppreximant as iem "red" axgkdi
"rip") grsd /Y (alveelaf XateraE ar}pfoximastt) afe eezzfused eend eategewi$ees
accerding s# tke PAM as: `"$ingXe Category Assimilatiest (SC Type) I #tl non-
ftative $#wnd$ are k$$itwiiated to #ke same xtative catwgery, but are cvq"aily
discfepttxxs from she itaÅíive `eadeaS"...l )iscriminkti#ms is exgeected So bev ,peor.,."
(Be$s, g995, p,i95).
  'Xrkff EaxgXk$h soasxtds k/ armd A/ afe indeed very cgo$e tg eack ctlxer. Bech
afe xx#iced and shkre gelkce and xy]tanner ef articuXktSen. Tke "niy vayiatioen
between tkueem i$ shkt /R/ i$ a la{efai sewsxxct whiae k/ ks cifrmtraX. ew.veit skoljgki
they axe e$septiaaEy diffefeee fgore eaÅëh e{hef and tkeir eseafesÅí 3apanese
eqwivalent, besh of tkc'se se"kds afe perceptwgSgy assimilatect as ske Japaftese /
pt wkich is kn nXve#lkr ffap.
  Uniike tke SLM askct {he Criticaa Period }{ypotke$is, which ftre in eppe$ktieen
se each oÅíhex Åíbe PAM aitd SLM earm tse seen fts cemsplimen{ewy Betk place
px"x"mary impertareee #xt tke gearnerHs LX phowaelogiÅëal $ystem as accewntistg fow
either success ew fakkgre of kccurRte geefcept3opt of foreig# Xkscg#age sggxstct.g. A
key differenee bc'tweelt the twe is shat tke $LM pgse$ ncw categery foyraatioms
xs an gmp#rtans part of tke deveaepm,ent ef secgstd langukge phersology.
x
me. SignifieakS SS#dies,iM PercepÅíivffx "f Extgii$h Seesftds
   hy Japgxese Le&mers
  Alt extwes$Sve study kwtes tkff perceptioxx of wamsglisk vowels was utewmedkctect by
Ssramege es asg. in k998. The sturky coktainect theree majef xeseasrck q\es{k"es$,
but foer thff purpo$es of tki$ paper oniy gxtif wila bdi a$sessedi. Tka#$, "Hew dio
Xkgekreese M$teRefs pefceppaally k$$itwgate tke L2 Amewicaen Ezzgii$k veweeg$ to
the stive vewweZ qualities ef she 3ewgees,ke$e pkextoXogtcssl inventeery?" ÅqStueessuge et
al., S998, p.3i7År.
  The geartickge#nt$ "f the stucty were B feraale$ amed E g raales with es rcenme age
ef 2e years eS,es. AXX wefe ums,iversisy esxtdengradwgtes wko kemdi $turfiedi EscgXg$k
a$ a foreig" lameguage in jttAigw higk meftd higts $ckiteE foctuesing eme readikg
asxtd wrkti.meg. Tke pecscic2geant$ buasct $pemet ftg $ggwifiÅëant time abread asftd me#
signiS2cant tgme sgeeaking ffxglSgk witk megtivif Enggish spettkews.
   Tke geafticipasstt$ wi tkff study weree plityed recefdixxgs asf s#esxxds fresm
vewiewas speaker$ of Araeericage rrftgik$h akd nsked tg $elect wkSch nf l8 $oxnct$
ecffpre$entees key kktakarma the ERgkisk $oscmeci most re$em'bleedi. Tkey weme
tkek asked t" $#geply a "geedne$$ fa{ing" by fating Åíhe $e#xtd oft a scale #f ew
(ingeamsese-Sike) to l, pa#t 3kgeasuee$e like). AEi #f tke $#uscd$ containeel the $eund
tekelt of f2raf pgu$ owaff #f tkee fottewiikg vowewk$ A;, ss, A s, a[r, Gi, A, o:, oeq if, asi/.
Tke$e soasnd$ were gefe$eptect in betk $eittextce andi di-syllabic for: .
  Te ttLeess"re wkkt thee asgtk"r$ refescect to lts $pdictrag as$amilasinxt, tke
p#s$ibtw kksakasta respewrmses werff davrdeci int" 5 cl"ster$, "higk Åír#ptX
"midi froEkÅí", "Sow", "higl back," and `"mrd back," ba$ed en tke qitality ef
thff fifst vewÅë1 in the fhVÅqVY sylSftbge tygees. F#r exaswtpke, fhi/ asmed /hiY
were Åëlas$ifiect a$ "high ft"ftt" wkiXe /hef fkeff/ asudi fheY were cXas$gfied
as rakd fec"ut. Afteer anaXyxkxtg gke re$"it$ in tki$ way, tke agtkor$ c"xxcbecte
tkutf the re$uass, `giitesgeate that the Aff vowegs wert. mas$s eftett assimilatwct
to tkeir gek#meerkcaliy-$imiiaf J cewsft'serpaft$, es$ deffissed by the twesctitioscal
feRti}xes ef toxtgwae h.eigks Rmed, backzzes$" ($txaemge es al., k99g, p. 32Z). Fof
eexampte, the pgrtictpnxtts catewgewxa$eedi the ffemgiisk extaid k-w cremetral v*weX /A/
a$ fitting into the 3kgeagee$e lew cg{eg"rie$, Thefe were diffefettces, hptwexxef,
kme k#w cftxtsi$semesZy itke vitweXs were casteegoxi$eel. Tkev v#wel$ fit,es,lj,eef wesce
categefi$ed wi#h a c"nsi$teascy gf over 90% in beth sentexee asesd dS-$yllabic
eceptdiitions. The voweis /.x, Åí, ac, A, #/ were Åë"ee$i$tepmtSy cuteg"rri$ed le$$ thgfi
7S"/) of the time in onte eer bosh categefie$.
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  The lisseuers' geodmess yatikg$ of h"w cigsegy tke AE vowei$ re$emlvSed tke
Japane$e vowel$ were cgnsi$seat. "Tke Eesxtg vewels feefand f#/ were judged
the Xeast simiXar to any Japa#e$e vowel. For kgtk v"weis, suo si"gge Jageanc$e
mespense al{efxxa{ive was ckesen mewere shftxt 5eO/ts esf tke simee ovefkal" ($tTaftge
et al,, 1998, p. 339). Geedne$s fasi=g$ were alse vefy Xow foer shÅë$e $exxRds.
Tke AE $ounds /i/, /tt/ axxd /ve/ wefe padged by aikhe geeweickpgpts a$ beimg
tke cke$est match te Japftnese $owaends.
  The autkefs interpfeted theif fe$ult$ skro\gk skee PAM ffvameweyk. Tkey
c"scclixese tXxat rme two AE veweE$ were as$$imilate(i eqesaRiy wees {o Japftmse$e
v#weR cassegoxies axtd tkerefofe there were xte siscglg gutegery assimilatS#xt pairs,
which are the me$t ctiffieult to diifferermtiate.
  They idermtSfy Åíhe vttwel pairs /i:/-A/, /"/-/u/, /a/-/ce/, /3:/-/e/ ftases fas/-!
oasf as beSftg Åëess$trwseed tsy the PAM as "category gogdines$" of "categ"fizable/
komeategertxkbge" (Be$s, l99S, p. g9S) pair$ and assert that, "ThÅë$e pair$ wgeeki
be expeÅëted t" be *ff Sastexraediate pefceptual diffic=ity, wkiSe other paSrs wkick
coftstitwted tw"-caxegery a$$Smilatieem patterns would be differeRtiased witk
greater ea$e" ÅqSÅíxascge et aX,, 1998, p. 340). They giso Rote that {he erevir#ltment
in wkkck tke $o"emds eccuur, as weS,l a$ Sndivid"#l sgeegkef ctifferesuce, acco#xtt forr
mefe uesÅëeftainty kftd prgbgetws wish eonsistestt as$imilation.
  Monison (2e02a) inves{igateg the pereepsSesc "f Extg}i$k kigh-front voweR
$oecnd$ by Ll speakeys of japaree$e. Most dia2ects of enstglish, inclvadimg
Carmadiaem ExtgXish wkich is used fortki$ $tudy, have two kigk ,frent vgwels,
nktwely /Y (tegse) and kf ÅqiaxÅr. Tkij Japascese v#wffl invffemt"ry aSse cQretaizzs
sw# h2gh frextt voweEs whSch are A/ itmed A:f, ske geerffgeertie$ ef whXch ewe
set so differ grsSy in vowek lemegtk. ffrmfewmdid by moctffes ef cyo$s Skftgesage
pefceptioft such as SLM aitd wwAM amed a eempewis#n ef sbe veweg invekt"xitfs,
Åíke itusker invessigate$ the infiusersce the Jkgeastese phffnemic system arsd Sts
Sstherexxs cfttifgorteaS divisiorm$ wMX have ext tke perceptkelt ef esxtgii$k $*asxxdis.
Whlle mexxggi$la fi/ altd kf afe n"t differeaxtiated by leltgtk, tikkeif geftgth$ may
vgfy dependikg asx wkesker {he geroceeding consonakt g$ veiced or asftv#Sced.
Mefwisext wwktw$ that, C`...shee $skte oÅí gekermemic vokcing in tke geostny*cesXkc
coms"suawt hk$ tke p#tent'ikg to affeÅët Jkpaite$e gistenefs' pefceptkpten "f ffscgti$h
voweX$" (Mofxi$#n, 2ee2, p.l,). Tke authof psedikcts that the inpaste$e wiXX
pffrcwive esmees kssimilasee tke esxtgik$h kkgh froxtt vowels, xtet by tkeir {ekseefkasx
distinecion but by Rengtk differek{igtigge as tkey rkew ift Japaftese.
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  The re$#Sts #f the Japamee$e were compawees to tkese of Mexkcaem SpasxxS$k
$pekker$ (rr}atchedi t" tke Japautese pafticipknts foy lekggh of sime ik CftasadaÅr.
Tke Mexican participapt$ were cho$en beck'u$e Spank$h ha$ a five vgwel sys{em
similar s# JapaRese, but Spanisk inas xt# Sffxtgtk di$sinctS#xt betweeft the kigk-
frexx vgwegs, Tke additierm of Åíhe Mexickit participant$ se the $tuciy altdi tke
esifferextece$ in theix eres"lt$ helps claxXfy a cawa$e asxtct effcrct relation$hip betweesc
tke 3apaAese phcltokegicag $ystem axxd thctsiT as$imiMensioem mpff esftglish vewel$.
  k actditie" to determining winas in#uescce 3apRnee$e kmed esc {he pereeptiost
ef Exxglisk $ewaxxds, tke aljther alse invegsiguted wkerskerthi$ wogki :hange ovew
timdi. Tinee XextgitudSxxak eeSeemests is kmpewfsaxts im te$ting the pfedictie# #f she
$LM thut gkew ecasevgories. deveioge gvecr tirne.
  Wkdv me$#Xs$ after Åíkee first sest, comadiucted whext the Japaxtese axtd Mexicaft
pnx#ictpnpt$ k#ct beexx k# Cax3kda for one menth, skowest #f th# ingeamaese
tkat, " Erkee gerectominesntly dissrasSas#boa$ed identlficafioft patteras wns fkdictagly
different tw the as1rco$s eexcbu$iv'eay $peÅëtma1 idermtification pattefem es$ed by trhe
suatgve EftgtS$in $gee.aker$" ÅqM*ersts"me, 2002, p. 8e). Nevershe}ess, tkks dg2"astinms
basseci Sdematkfscutinsu methedi $eemedi te be $omekow effective, ye$ultixg irk
a c"rrect distinctioft erate asf 85%. Ome tke echeer kaswtd, $geasxtisk gekrticipaxkt$
scored ersXy 65%, aftd after fixxdkxxg tt iot' asff vkriatigem betweeve individgiasg res#its,
Mofri$erm femaTks {kat, "No imdivickmel S'geass Ssk li$Seemer was fgesRd tg kave
Åëktegerical percepsion or Hftgll$in / i / itxtes Af" ÅqM"rer$sext, 2ge2, p, 9S).
  A seceltd Sest wks ceAduscted S mett't,ins inter krmd yielded difYerwtst feswits.
AgX the geewticipaxtts in,ad ixemesimeed ixt Cftmsasdias ,fof sSki$ pewied and wefe ersgaged
izz $tudie$ of sasbjff:t$ in wwasglksh at wanivewsiÅíy N"stff we:rke weeeiving formal
meFL/me$L prexturmckktiowa trai#ing diasering {kis geerSect, The ffmdimeg frasm tke
sifecomedi test gexeducffd weswits cextsi$tewmes wi,tk tkec SLM asscdi the wriSef' s of,igi3kal
gewedictiBwas. `"Six moftslras (c#awwpared t" "xxe m"xxth) 2ivisig kn ast wwxtglish
speasking $eweciuty kact k# effect ijew tke 3gpazze$e ii$temeer$' penceptiems. off ffnglish
fY armd /Y. Xme ctttutfa$s, tkee kwXexicame 2istemer$' resp#wwsffs ckaxzagedi cixg$ticeeSgy
ixx tke five month$ ÅqM"ryS$asft, 2#e2, p. Ie5).
   Tki$ fincting vak,diktes the $LMX$ predictiefi ef suew casegewy fo/ ;xx#{Sema
a#d skasw$ tke ps"fo\med infiwsemece ofte"$ xtgtave pkermekogica2 system ka$ o'*
geercepSinst #f fo/reigme $oasftct$. The Jaspaftese pafticipgnt$' ifiitiRi percegeeeal
as$imiiatieft of Ewaggi$k kSgk frewwt vowel$ kact impeded tke forvaittioxt ef #crw
categeries. Wftimpededi by this, the Mexican Spawish speakers were asbXe t#
su
develep a rsew pescept"ai categewy.
  Tke $tredy ef A#yasma, Guiee, Akahama\asmadk and Yaffwaada, T (2004)
ewxamines whesher pefceptigre #ff ffltgli$k ff/ is mere $ttsceptibke so pfegre$$
in pefceptwai k$$imigatSelt tkare /X/ asitct p"$St$ tkex the gapaltffse pereeptSoxt of
ErmgMisk /1/ gxtd ffl is kst institmsee gf two ca{eg"ry a$$imiaatieft, witk both the
mexxgli$k s"unds being a$simifated as imstarsce$ #f tke lapaeme$e /(f. WhkSe botk
se#rmds ewe assimilated to the $ame casegory, they nfe not gedvrceived as bei"g
eagljag. "SpecifrcaXiy Emegiish Ij] mesy bff more ctS$sSmiiaw pk"sceticaigy fr#sxex
Japaesese tw fhax EkglSsk [1] is..." ÅqA"yasmes et aa, 2ge4, p. xx34).
  Tke autker$ use Åíhi$ perceptwal imbaEaesce to re$t a key kypetkesi$ ef the
$LM wkich Ss thec foretgft Xarmgasage soscxxels that are Se$$ sgmgXaf to so#msds
that aSfeady eexist im the Eekwrsef'$ Li wil, i evemse#gXiy be sljbject te greaster
fate$ of lmpyevemewt. The $tudy tes{s wltecher tkis will hold tfsue in tke ca$e
"f EitgXi$h E31 ftrmct SÅí {J] wiil indeeci skow mofe yapict or a greafer ctegfee #ff
Smp:evemifits thast IS] ever as fixedi sime.
  TMe chiXd amsd adult peweicipatws were• tested twice. Olt the fif${ gccasign gXl
hact a XffRgth of fes$dency in khe Vxited Stgtes of e.5 yeaxs, axtdi ost thff $ecoxtd
time ali hact a Xengfh of re$idekcy ef E.6 yeafs. Tke paftickpaxtts weTe piayed
recoxdings of she sylgable fCa/ altd the$f abiSity to di$criminate betweext
coxtsokanf pair$ was tested. At tke SnitSaS tc$ting, cewrect disewiminatioft by
adulÅí$ was skgnificansly higher thaft {ke ckasdirest for all cex$oxxapt pgif$. Aaso,
the aduelt$ skowed Iinie ckaftge ix gccuraÅëy betweest she fifst attdi secoxtct tessing
foer axty of she consoxxakt pairs.
   H"wever, tke ch2EctrenX$ datg skowed gxeat kmprovemexxs, especially
fof the pair$ of /Y-/x/askd ts/-/w/. With es scewe ef 2 kndicadring perfect
categefy discriminatioxx azzct a seore le$$ tkare e.5 ixxdackking a Egck ef categefy
discfiminatiog, she $cofe ef tke kpamse$e ckildfees ut Tl w#$ O.44 foer k/-/r/
and e.55 fof /f/-/w./ By ske seeormd sest the $cores of tke Japanese childrext
wefe O.7 foer /X/-/rf, ftkd e.86 fof frf-/w/. The asufhofs cgncl#ded skat thi$
indi#ased a $igssificapt imprcvement #f the percepruag assimilatioR of Exl lry the
Japane$e ehkadrexx.
  Tkese rewwlt$ were c"rnpafed te another experimept, focexsing orm the
pyeeuctiozz off tke $ame ecewas#msesxtÅí centrasts. The res"lts showed tke adui{s
imgecrewvect kittie lve{weext tke first axtd secemsdi tests. As four the ckildreft, tineSr
prodnctiowa of ffRgli$h e"re$oreant$ dtd impreve evef tke yeaer, for tke souRd$ f
gs
f/ aftd fwf h#t an#t fo/ /Y.
  Whiae {ke ckikdrffms}s improvemeftt of the pwectljcsaoxx of /wf, "ggepeayed t#
contradict ehe SLM''$ kypotkesks tkext gehosuesic dk$sirwilkrity beiweema Ll itnd
L2 soscmsd$, Rot simigarity, faciiivatws L2 gffewning" ÅqAeyasma ef kl., 2ee4, p.
247År. :ke impfgvemens ef b"th thee pescevpti#xk ktsct proctaxcti"tt "f lxi ctg kenct
$esppewt tc the $LM'$ medel of peescÅëgetualE as$imilatSasxk. Tke wrasews coxxclgde
tkast whiXe tke pfod#ction of [Xl may itgegeffar so be m#re itccuvaÅíe ees axx iAitial
$tage of L2 learkiftg, rwefe leafnistg of Isi seifm$ 't* asec#www ijeth in prrodljesioft
itftd perceptiesc foer N3 lÅëarenef$ ef Eemggisin (A"yamas ect ag., 2004, ge. 246). Tkee
differestcews i,me tkxe aeafni#g gecrecess gf the sewsxtÅqi$ M axxÅqii XEI were (iirectXy relafect
t# thetr ctistaltcff amedi simi$arisy te {ineif stettcrest equsivalffxxt kxx the 3ageatte$e
pk"nif{ic inverw#fy.
CewacX"si*xt
  Tkff thereif ssudie# R$$e$$ed esinitve prov$de insigkt into the #s$imXatSffk #f
Eftgga$k $owsmeds by rmktive $geeaker$ #f gapaltese. Ala three mftke u$e ewf tke
SLM amed PAM tlkeeretical ft"arnew"rk t" fox"m theif studSe$ and ikteypret their
yesnits, etwpixicesSSy $xzpper#,ttg hoth these the"sc2es. Pe'rceptual as$sSmiXatkoes
ef foreigms $o#ftds asppears to be $omewhfft $y$tematic ascd heavily yeliaxtt
"ts sine learxter"$ Ll. Est the f"twwre, m"re ktiscgituetiSesai $tudSes and cro$s
lasreguage inve$tigatiolt of vftericaus aewxg#agev$ came aesd to tke ljstcterssaftding ef
gekasngiogicag perceptiott ims {he bxoemeser ffaeld #f $enexoftct Xareg"gge acquisitiost.
A systemized approack fo pe:eep{ioxt in $ec#nct iteermguttge pk#xt"logy i$
geastexttiaEly axsefu1 to bosh geeserfter$ asltct Åíeascker$. Xt came ineeEpa t" ldermskfy cituse$
of difficulty/error$ in b#th listetwkg cemptekest$ivsu axtct $pokell output anct
assist kxtz the devel"praewt of proResstÅëiaÅíiere pedittgegy
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